The paper presents part of the achievements of scientific research on information-documentation and communication systems. In fact, it is about designing and creating an electronic data warehouse, part of a demo pilot system for information-documentation and communication. This data warehouse contains information about research project achievements that have been obtained through national research programmes. The portal allows computer users to online access to projects in the fields of science and technology, and their results Also, the paper gives a broad description of an on-line training system that aims at teaching the necessary skills and abilities required in the information distribution and documentation process.
Introduction
It is widely agreed that, in this century, digital information [5] and computer networks are the main engines of economic growth and social development. Innovation is the guarantor of development.
The environment in which the research is conducted and the research results is disseminated known profound transformations, related to new information and communication technologies that enable new opportunities and changes in research practices.
To have a real impact in the real life, research results must be disseminated, known and assimilated by the potential users. This implies the need to use modern methods to access to scientific information.
Access to global scientific and technological information sources is a necessity and managing those sources has become an economic and political challenge in order to ensure unrestricted access for every citizen.
The field of documentation and information software in science and technology is very complex in the world, with important features in various developed countries.
We cannot speak of the existence of national systems to focus their databases for research and development results of projects financed from the national budget or international programs. We can speak rather of distributed information, located to developers, or in the databases of electronic publications, or to organizers of events that intends to disseminate research results.
The creation of information systems for Research and Development is signaled as a strong tendency both in USA and in EU member states. The majority of these systems are based on a close cooperation among institutions that coordinate [2] , at a national level [10] , the R&D activities, and organisations directly involved in those activities, such as institutes or major research laboratories along with universities.
The information and documentation systems have behind well-structured relational databases, with interfaces equipped with search engines adequate to the data bases. Usually the access (even to summary information) can not be done without filling out an online registration form in the system. Only a few countries have developed national research portals with similar characteristics. In most cases these portals are managed by a subordinate structure for technology transfer and innovation. Extremely well-classified specific information is made available on websites in the UK, France, Switzerland, Canada, Japan etc.
A significant example of a dedicated computer information system is the CORDIS portal [9] that contains information pertaining to the results of R&D projects conducted under concluded European framework programmes.
Complying with the worldwide trends and the EU recommendations, in Romania it is very important to create and implement information systems for R&D in various fields, accessible through Internet, integrated into an informational network for the Romanian R&D, integrated, in turn, to the European informational network for R&D. Achievements in our country in this area, by promoting local research sites or Internet portals, are comparable to those of the European and international level.
At a national level, the information related to results of state-supported R&D projects is stored in databases managed by the authorities that conducted the programmes. This information is not yet accessible to the public nor to the Romanian scientific community.
Because of that we have taken into consideration the implementation of a "Demo Portal of Information and Documentation in Science and Technology" that would take this information, store it into a database within the system and make it available to those who are interested, through a Web portal-type platform.
System Presentation
Systems used in information and documentation process are backed by wellstructured, relational databases, have interfaces equipped with search engines for these databases, and usually, the access (even to summary information) cannot be provided without on-line registration.
The system for information-documentation in science and technology is designed and created on two main components:
-SNIUREST -National educational system for training in usage of electronic resources on accessing the international fund of literature on science and technology;
-SIDCDEST -The data warehouse-type system for information-documentation, for access and usage of the national fund of literature and achievements in science and technology.
Both components will be accessed through a Web portal-type platform. The two main components have been designed in a unitary manner, they are compatible and coherent.
Short presentation of the SNIUREST component
National educational system for usage of electronic resources in accessing the international fund of literature on science and technology is associated with a shared computer system, designed to serve a nationwide network of support entities.
Creating a network of support entities in information-documentation and communication activities requires the creation of an information and communication environment, an electronic network that would include the support entities. In this respect the support entities will be connected through an informational network accessible through the Internet. A central server provides services for this network. The network has functions that assist the training of staff to access external information resources in the field of science and technology.
The system offers search functions oriented on multiple criteria, based mainly on categories of information that will be defined (patents, articles, books, scientific reports, etc.) on type of information depository, searchable by authors, country, availability, etc. Data related to available information resources will be stored in a unique database, on the server.
The system has also a component of on-going training for the network's members, aiming to the acquisition of the necessary skills and abilities required in the information and documentation field. For this purpose, the system also includes a platform for distance training, platform that is to be created within this project.
At this level, within the system, the Repertoire of electronic pedagogical resources in information-documentation and communication training will be created and implemented. This will be stored in the database, on the main server. The contact data and activities for the support entities will also be stored there. The system will be provided with a separate module for webbased maintenance.
The aim of the Repertoire of electronic pedagogical resources is on one hand improvement of quality of continuous training, through top technological specialisation, through offering insider news and through improving the assets needed for training in usage of electronic resources for information-documentation and communication [3] , and, on the other hand, the portal will be accessible to anyone interested in the training process in this field.
As presentation of electronic resources for storing the system inside the database, there were proposed: The title, the link itself and a short description of the content (where this applies)
On the curriculum aspect, this has to contain newcomers' courses and advanced level courses. The digital pilot platform is employed both in extracting and displaying information from the database to the user, and in up-dating online the database by the personnel authorised in this respect.
The platform will contain automated updating modules with information from other databases with which it would collaborate online. In this respect web services will be used.
The platform offers users a unique, ergonomic, intuitive, interactive interface and having a solid search-engine for the database.
The access in the system will be governed by defining and implementing a system of access rights, oriented on several users' categories, namely:
-Technical administrator;
-Contents administrator;
-Personnel that has the right to update data stored on line;
-Common user.
Pilot database containing the national fund of literature and achievements in science and technology, with reference to the international indexing systems is situated on the first level of system's architecture (the data level). On the same level the database management server is located.
The database is a relational-type one, and it contains restrictions that would ensure the integrity and the coherence of the data. Data updating and adding new information will be achieved through the digital platform described above. For uploading information into the database the following methods will be used: -Automated feeding, using web services over the Internet;
-Feeding by introducing data in on-line forms provided by the information system that is to be created;
-Feeding by uploading files on-line through the interface provided by the system; the uploaded files will be processed automatically on the application level, useful data being automatically extracted and introduced in the database; -Manual feed, through the web-based maintenance module that will be created within the project;
-Manual feed, directly on the server (back-end).
Solutions Used in Designing and Creating the System
In designing the system the characteristics that define a modern and efficient system were taken into account, including:
-A modular structure, opened, flexible and scalable;
-Usage of Web technologies that allow access through Internet using merely a Web browser.
Due Graphically, such architecture can be represented as it can be seen in Figure 1 .
On levels 2 and 3 the pilot digital platform for information-documentation and communication concerning national research programmes and projects and their results is realised and implemented, while on level 1 there will be the pilot database containing the national fund of literature and achievements in science and technology.
At database level, the database will be maintained by a fast and reliable dedicated server. We are considering using one of the MySQL servers, MySQL Server. All these servers provide backup and data restore mechanisms, so that the developers may define a coherent and reliable strategy of periodically saving the data.
At the application level PHP software developing environment will be used, given the great degree of interoperability [7] with other environments and the interfaces that it offers to all kinds of database servers [1] . On a limited scale we look into using JavaScript modules.
The data presentation level will be realised using HTML (directly or as a result of PHP programming). Control of display styling will be ensured by CSS (Cascading Style Sheets).
Hardware-wise, the system for informationdocumentation in science and technology implies a platform composed by two servers (solid and reliable, one as application and Web server, the other as database server), with a limited number of local station for administration / off-line data processing, workstations for the support entities registered to the network created (one workstation for each support entity).
Figure 1. Three-tier architecture model
The support entities designated for the demo period are: the libraries of Bucharest, Cluj, Iaşi and Timişoara Universities, and as a research library: the Romanian Academy Library.
System Database
The system's database is a relational-type, accessible through the Web. Figure 2 .
Based on this conceptual model, the database for the digital pilot demo platform for information-documentation and communication of the system proposed for accomplishment is going to contain, two main types of entities, namely, the core (projects, people, organizations) and the results (publications, products, patents), the level (c) being represented by the Programme entity (funding sources).
The database core consists of People, Organisations and Projects. Figure 3 presents the basic entities, relationships between them and recursive relations. Results -type entities allow storage of information related to identification and description of types of research results undertaken during the projects. 
Portal Presentation
The main goal of the Web portal is to ensure a simple, logical and intuitive interaction, between the system and the user, centred as much as possible on the user.
The portal offers registration services, authentication and authorisation, grants access to resources, and enables data security and protection according to the user's access rights.
Supplementary for administrators and developers there are other services, such as, personalisation, security and protection against Internet threats, as well as, special formats for data exchange and advanced management functions.
The main functions of the information-documentation system's interface are the following: -Information management (collecting, processing, storage, delivery to the users, in a suggestive and useful manner);
-User management (registration, granting access rights, personalisation, interactivity, securing private data); -Communication management (editing and distributing newsletters, creating mailing lists, discussion forums, FAQ); -System management (the administrator would have access to all resources, both through the Web interface where it should be identified through a username and password and directly into the system (back-end)).
The start page of the Web portal is represented in Figure 7 .
Regardless of the selected component, all pages are designed in the same manner.
For each of the system's component, on the top page, the user finds, in the central area of the page, a general presentation of the selected system, than, on the top and on the left side, there are horizontal and vertical menus for system navigation. To the left there are the main sections of the application, allowing different access of users to the information available through the training system.
The central area is a dynamic zone, changing upon the option selected in the user's menu and containing the specified information.
In the lower part there is information regarding copywriting. The upper and the lower part are static and don't change from one page to another. In the Figure 9 we present an example of advanced search.
The interface can be accessed from any point of the Internet, without any restrictions related to IP addresses or networks the users connect from.
Conclusions
The intended portal has a high degree of complexity, aiming to create a national network of support entities that would conduct teaching and training activities in the field of information-documentation and communication.
The modern solution adopted is to introduce Web services as a mechanism, safe and efficient, in data exchange over the Internet, between the information system proposed and those that exist in the entities depositary of the scientific and technical information.
The Web interface ensures the interactive side of the application, being the method of access from user to the entire informationdocumentation system.
The system offers a security mechanism, based on definition by the system administrator of information access rights for users in relation with the role these have within the system.
The first page of the portal for informationdocumentation in science and technology is purely informative each visitor being able to opt to access one of the two main components of the system.
The system addresses professionals in information and communication science, as well as, users, especially, within the scientific community.
